
 



 

 

 

 

Partial Wedding Planning Package Includes:  
 

 Includes everything in “Wedding coordination package”  
 

 Goodie bag with our preferred vendors list and specials given to only our clients!  
 

 Consultation meeting to discuss:  
- Budget (if not sure we will help you figure out the best budget for you)  
- Vendors needed still 
- Vendors currently booked and collection of their contracts 
- Discuss your wants and needs  
- Discuss your style, vision and design for your wedding  

 
 

 Unlimited phone calls (scheduled), appointments at office on office days, e-mails and texts.  
 

 Detailed planning timeline break-down and to-do list per month we create  for you  
 

 24/7 access to our private portal we both work out of and see each others posts for easy 
communication and discussions. Some things you can do in portal:  
 

- Upload photos  
- Planning monthly to-do list we create will be posted here and up-dated constantly 
- Guest Management and seating chart help  
- Color inspiration board  
- Vendor management 
- vendor payment tracking  
- Vendor contracts and information  
- budget tracking  
 

 

 Creation of a wedding website (we will up-date as we go) 
 

- Has important information pertaining to wedding related events: bridal shower, ceremony 
location and time along , reception location and times  
 
- RSVP tracking can be done via website  
-  Registry information  
- Photos  
- bridal party information 

 
 

 4 Vendor category recommendations of your choice  
- Schedule and Attend 2 appointments for each vendor category  

 

 Review Contracts for all vendors before booking and requesting any revisions needed  
 

 Assist with honeymoon planning  
 

 Design help in floral, ceremony site and reception site  

  - Floral: Assist in floral ideas (ceremony and reception)  

- Ceremony decorations: pew decor/chair décor, aisle décor, alter décor, and ceremony favors 



- Reception decorations: Centerpieces, cake flowers, and other reception needs/decoration 
ideas   

 

 Assistance with: Bachelor/Bachlorette party accommodations, rehearsal dinner, and Bridal 
shower 

 Assistance with programs, invitations and save-the-dates  

 20% off rental items  

 

 
 

 


